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HOLIDAY PIREMIIRTI.

Roiaifin,, Mem & Seidl°,
Nu; 4i2 sth A:venno,

Plttabargh, Pa!
This firm besieges to Inform their patrons and

tlikpubllesenerally that they have Jostopened an
!lumen.°stock of Goods, etinmlally Imported for
Ihe_eumlnk Itulldeys—eomprialng it. richest and
rarest designs In Floe Jewelry.

Pure dolld Silver Ware, Bronze In Grano. and
instuettes, Diamonds, Pearls, Watch.., Teo and
lunar, Hells, Musical Ilona., French; Clocks In
Marble. Bronze and Alabaster Cases, Parka Ware
in Groupsand Statuettes. Sliver Plated Wan la
srenerarlety, Parts, Fancy ;Goods, Jewel Baxter,
Goldaud Pllyeelleaded I,anes.de., de.

Vora.—Out conneellona with Eastern and Weis'
ternmanufactures and our frequent visits to their
=kites enable us to Dell goods In our Ilne, either
who Weals or retell at lower prices thanany house
wed'of New York. ;
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• o do not wish io
env you, render.
Dr.Wonderful,or.

• other man, has
:overed a remedy
t cures Consump-
, when timpungs
halfconsumed„ in
rt, will cure all
eases whether, hf
id, body, or mitate,
to men live form ,

Ind leave death to
for want of wotlr.

id Is designed to
OilutuUttry

ere ililissful pare
to to which.lienv-
tself shall be but
ide show. You
e heard enough

that kind of lounhuggary, and we do apt
wonder thatvon have by this Bale be•
tome disgusted with it. But when we tell
you[that Dr. ,lingo's Catarrh Banally will
I'IWITIVE].YCURS the worst CM'S or- Ca-
tarrh, we only aSsert that which thotif
:oak can te.dify to. Try it and you will

donvineed. Wu will pay SSOU BEWAIW
h.r h vase of Catarrh that we cannot cure.

mom by most Denzgants Everywheres
clun ozzi-N) route. Sentby mall, post paid,

fora sue rostra; Yourpackarefor IPA or Idozen
al. Send a X cent stamp for Dr. Sage% pasaph•

1.1 Jn Catarrh, Address the proinletor.
It. V. PIERCE. M. D..

Buffalo, N. V.
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ALTA 'VELA PHOSPHATE.

COMMIE!) PIONCIPAI.LY OF #lll
1 idelmated OULXO from

A 11.1L" A VEL A.

Contain.'jlirso per ,esot. of

A.M.AtEOTIA. I

.111 Ample quantity to give activity (vrithoht tjn
rvi in the vegetation, mud • 'large quantity or .01
,tblu

Bone Phosphate of Lime,

Cliswwith r3TASII.And SODA, tha clowtial
..I,,ontils of a ,

,VO*PLIN'S MANURE.

.

Thi, high edtlmatlon In whlck It Led by
wally tlonuand larmerd who are w.lny, It In prefer.
e..;.ita other klnda, • la a aure!gnarantee ne he

Price paper ton. Sand :Mr apamphlet
Andrma---The Alta Vela Guano Company, 57
I:rupnay, New York. •

VI W.lll. Sutherland.

13F_IINT2'1.ST:
TtitS ette.t. !tenser. PA. (Owns Tllll LO►aL

.11rTic 0.1 line justreturned from Ohio, whore
he hoe been euusged to the praetles or We profess-
u d,. with One ortaw Wet dentists Inlb. country.
--All mirk rz.•euted In style and at Iprlcesc ucopelclicco. •
ol,T18:111ckly

E.. W. CLOCK & CO,

li: BANKERS, ,
I

N. 83 ,tiThird Street, Phthutelplia.

GENERAL AGENTS
-Ton-

Pennsylvania and Salim New Jersey
' • OP' TITS ,NATIONAL

LIFE IN CU.,
'1 of the United States of America

• rhs National 1.14 h Insurance Company la a nor.
innchartered by special Act of Congress.

qprA.vedJnly t5„ Itt23, with a cask capitalof
$4,000,000i full paid. ,

I.ll.cral _ (oralsoffend to Agents and 5•UcItoM,
sh. are toapply at our °Moe.
fullparticulars to be had onapplicath n at our

oftec. luestedlin the seeood story of our Banking
where'elmniars and pamphlets. fully de•

ribing the ailyantsgei offend by the Company
way ha had,

• • B. W. CLARK CO..
•I 80. AS Month Third St.

. 8.5. RVSSIiLL, Managed-

soMireRicht" totteirlhoegennlae UOODYEAR
lEAItU Ittlntlltit consequently he does not nes
the Dry Robber," or Soap-atoms as • base-for
teeth.

Gold 'soul ellen,Fillings pot In of the bent toO.
tertal, and alt warkaraniuded.hte,tene-,17

MIEN

rv. ti'~.,'= IGl'
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NEW 1

-.. .To WitOtalSoLit;uid limn.

WIIITE,LEArI,. -•::

• ' -'

' .LINSEED Ci
GLASS,PUTTY,.

..
' ..... '_. 'ILI' , • ,:, ' BRUSHES, NAILS,

Mixed ' Paints,

1 Colors, in 011 andDry,
;Carbon 011, ' . '

..

Boiled Oil, '
-

i ' Neat'afFoot Oil,
Lard Oil,

'Spirits Turpentine, I
; .

COACH BODY VARNISH;
1

COPAL VARNISH, •

FURNITURE-VARNISH.,
HAMAR VARNISH, "

.
SHELLAC AND

BLACK. TARNISH.

Coale'a Patent Japan,

'ARTIST'S MATERIALS,

PICTURE FRAMES; Bo ordor,)

1. . LOOKING GLASSES,

ILookhig Glass Plates,
IFEENCII AND
! PLATHWINDOW GLASS,

FRENCH ZINC,

ENGLISH AND
, -GERMAN GLUE,

SAND PAPER, ay., Ike. "

I! 7--
Itil..Terms are CASHon de-!

• livery °Moods.
awl, 1801. - . .

~ezrror~e`~ro~s.K ...._
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New Britcht

MI
CM

TIIE, GREAT

Zingari Bitters.
A Sere Blood Puriryer,

A Splendid Topic, ,

A Piaui Beverage,
A CERTAIN CURE

PREVENTIVE OF DISEASES.
TheZINGARI BITTERS are compoundedfrom

a prescription of the ctiebratedEnytisn Physician
14. Miseries who, slier years of trial and exper-
iment, disiovered the Zruosetei Ilmaa—the most
remarkable vegetable production the earth,baps, hu ever yielded—certainly the mosttire la the Cure of disease. It, in comlrtionwith the other valuable properties of w h the
ZINGER' BITTERS are composed, will c re
llyspepsla,'•Fever and Aguej3illitykre-

sunippon, in its tirst stagii,lFl4t-
uleney, Nervous
Maio Complaint., Illieuma-
than, Dysentery, Acute it
Chronic Diarrhma, Chol-
era orbus, Cholera ;fp
pliant and Typhus IPo-
ver, Scrofula, Diseases

' of the Kidneys, Ha-
bitual Costive- .

inns, &C. &C.
Inthe prevention and cure of the above diseas-

es, it has never been known tofait, as thonsiunia
ofour moat prominent citizens throughoutall parts
of the country, will testify. Let the afflicted send
for circular containing tastimonals and certifi-
cate, of thol, who have been cored after their
user bad been pronounced hopeless by our bat
phalcans. Principal Depot.

F. .Fenliter & Co.,
No. 6 N. FrontStreet, Philadelphia.,
Itecomarnded by

Ex. Goveunor:llsrld R. Porter, of Pennsylvania
Hon. Robert, J. Fisher. at
lion. Edward MePhanwa, ••. . .

.•Hon. Joel IL Danner,

Don. VTIltlam Yetilberry, and others,
SEXD FOR CIRCULARS.

fablOat •

Ds. H. I. 11181111/11t A. An

TRUTH ISSTRANGER Tal,N FICTION

ies. Grata *waist
lairPlce

, •

TIIAN EVER BO
COUNTY.

I LOOK AT THE PRICES!

FIRST ERIN., COOK STOVE
3E1XT33,Z7.

No. d, SplendidBaker, lime Sotiare Oven. 814.10
No.8. Splendid Baker, Large Sows Oven, 111.50
No. 9, Splendid Baker, Loge Sonars cres,iuso

Franklin Parlor Stoves
No.2, JunoParlor, extra heavy,

2, "

' 41.4

HEATING STOVES.
No.f, Bibbed nn, very beam

Blamelei, Grate Pronto,
93, Grata 15% Web,92, 11

.D, . 18
91, • 29
75, "1f
C, "1A
1l1," 21
190, 11% "

" 21
1214 "

18, ~ 239 "

Fenders.
No. Ta, min Rod. Wide,'
•' Y3." Narrow

14, Fancy
tt 11, " without Rod,

67, Philo Rod,
Ed. Box, withoutRod,

6 fluidoint.neelr sore'unvarying, cam boodJusted tOnsky &gine of tight.l:mid after beteg -adjusted' do Ind regaliachanging, except lagdiet threads._ .To those:who hots used its llona Machina:ftAs not namingfor as to spelt; and we wouldonlyadd to others whowish-emboli madidas tob. sure sad sea these inactdoes before • buytogsup other.. Send for circular. , Applicationsforagencies moat lw addrowed to • `• 4

'BIBLES h sroors,'
8010 agents for Pennsxinnia, Ifew4orseij.wan and West Virginia. • ;
Oita 13 South 11/INo. 4 St.St., Pittsburgh, la.

topOrritly. • • • ;

lr
CO .

-DEALER IN- •

Flour, Feed, and Graim,
ROCHESTER: TUE UILL)

Floor at Meta to salt ill, Inrrgar* to RICEand QUALITY. MillFeed, ofall Linda.

CORN MEAL.
RYE FLOUR

BUCKIVITEAT FLOUR,
CORN AND OATS,

oonstantly o land Aka, a ebeitinand tonna:
lent

Wooden Pump,
the thespeat la age. A quantity of the celebrated
Alto Vela
GUANO OR PHOSPHATE

EMM=
Ibuyfor CASH,and sell for Menem. Caab by

era willend It to theiradvantage tarsal...
Sti.All Goods Delivered
Jan 1:0:68 a. C. ItAIIIIOIID.

75
2%71
1..15
2.75
2.00
1.75
1.50 iG. W. Martin,.'

C,,(H et..ENSOR TO R. A. WIIAION. ) 11;1Prosser' Sheet Iron Summer Pieces
Plain Hamaled, • • $1,91

with Otsamantal Centre. LW

It is a potatlve bet that

DR.II. S. HIBBARD CO
H..B. Anderson's Old Store

D1CA17112., PA.,.bave

Drugs and Groceries,
Which they gallas cheap al eau ba bought la

-Pittsburgh. They bare on band and are daily'
receiving

PURE DRUGS,
MEDICINFAPERFUMERY

Patna Medteinesr,ofall kinds, Legal, Cap, Letter,
and Note Pape Pans, Pendia. Ink. Fane7 '

and Domestic kosala,

Pure Wines and Liquors,
for Medical peupoees ONLY.

Deming Oils. and otherarticles usually k.pt la
Entclue Drug Storm.

oddrbaring abili typractice of ten years,
feels nt of his togiro tatisfaction in
the prescription department, which Is under his
special charge. it. charges nothing fur advice
and prescriptions. •I

PhysiciansPrescriptions Carefully Coin
longed at all Hours Day and Night.

We also have an wort:eau. of

Sewer,
Conbe,

Tea,
floe.

Canned Fenno.
Spices,

Flavoring &inch, Mins; Candies
RAISINS, CHEIDIR, CRACKERS, de.

Our goods have been bought low tot cub. is.
lected with great care, snit win be goldat the very
lowest prices. Gine as a all before Meaning
ellowbe".. CountryProduce *ekes a exchange
tot goods.

H. S.I.IIBUARD ds CO.
jgn.a ISM

11. O. MORGAN,

OVCCTSIOr S TO

INILLLENBITOEIt 11408
PIALH IN

Fine Family Groceries.
Queensware, Hardware,

NAILS, WINDOW GLASS, IVOOD
AND WIWARN, BACON,

FISH, FLOUR ,SALT, LINE.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in'
Exchange for Goods. -'

411 Work Warranted. dire us a Ca;

TRAORDINARY.

C=

TERNS, 9ASII

=2

IN lIEAVEdi,
could not be more Astonishing Item the

GRAND BALLOON ASCENSION.

SIMON SNITGEIt 0(1.

And although It takes use to make a Balloon
rite; you will and, if you visit theirestablishment
that they don't bats toresort to pa tomake their
Goods O. TO all, we would say. "rnab in" and
examine our stock! We have onband the guest
and beet

*'-r•llic beat., hugest awl freshest
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, &c,

In Beaver county

Goatliema ,Pre, Jigs ia d i
• 14 Mae*.

.TEAS,.
COFFEE,

.. , . SUGARS,
PURE APICES,

Molasses, Syrups, Soaps,
also, the best brands of

Tobacco SD.Cigars,
to be found'in the place.

We make a specialty of

FLOURFEED,
buying and selling none but whatare known to
be the very hest varieties inuse. Oor establish-
ment enjoys a well-earned reputation InOho par-
ticular, and we intend 112 the nature se in the past
to maintain it.

WE DEFY COMPETITION. '

DOn't mistake the plate. We are still at the
"Old Eland"west end of ad hi., Becrier, Pa.—
Come and me na

Jan.6. 1800.

New Spring Dry-Goods

IW. BARKER & CO.,

=Ea

!Hoots Shoes
If

Thoui

Whits
Bab

Whili

You
Bo

You

Ani
Bit! _

Bain:Uuk,
But mind foul

=ZS

born--

ME

>

&NW- 4,

Backslider,- do Ye ----

Be intime:bein ~ - '. ' ' -',.

Backslider, do -

Your sintalße co -':-. -
Yourself top , .betsket. .-. :

Your deathless at stake --', ' . '`' :
Beln tinie,-be in e, '-- , IYour deathless sat ,lake-•-•-• "-

Should yonthe week &lax— . .
.. You're undone;lintyre undone.
Shouldyou the wark defy— . •. ' '

. - YoU're done,
Should you the delay, .

' And squander -aws,y, taitDeath will bo a' 6 day—;.
lie •lia In time, be time,Death will be a nlamn.day—;

t ,
• ;

.- Be in 0#8,.. .. 1 ' :

A), ahoidd the doci4trehnt-When youian/e ichen yoncome,'
0, should the d shut:-.:" • -

Aron comecl ''...
-

• Sltiinld God In wirigormayi 1 'Depart from nitinrsyt,

4

B will be too I pray—
Ito In ttine, be e, ,

It will be to la te may—-
' Bela

KIM
,

The gospeltraln'titt hand—-
• lle In time, be time,
The gospel train' Itand—-

, Xis in s...llehokl yours there,
JesnapWd yen •

We'll an engage =ee—-l% in•Unse, be
We'll an elicit prayer-- - '

. . i
sEzzrr, .ff ..EzAzrie*.

NOT A.lollllinle... • ' 4

Au elderly ~ 4thibt*itzhed,,
wag seen and ..

•

‘.. ~ oneat a. .

fashionable -: . tniss - . city': .
cold December_ • • Ink-acit. , .
coarse grey, ,

_
'6 ilea

herd service, , "."' , W.l. 'pertistl ,
wholeand neat. ~' • t 1011 t - ,Atslowly alongas ) -

Ingearellilly as , , . ..

on thedoorp ~ - : itoirltseri.'nbeforead Wt! • `..:*
~ , arlf __ eiletwhick it_ 4, . : --.' ,-., itthe'

try ef-ihrt, 7 't '''":". a•:...,r .

.wee(lota •,~. --( 70.--• •- • -......t-„
VIM nollSO, '. , u• . - traveler
to himself as he ascended. the steps
and rangthe dock bell.

His summonsswall--answered by a
'servant who, aftera Moment's e=
tiny, which apparently was not of a
very favorable c.itaracter, said rough-
ly,—

"Well, sir wlfit do you want?"
"Is Mr. Beauthont athome?" ask-

ed theold mrin, Without heeding the
intentional rudeness.

"No, sir, he Is not."
" Then perhaps Icansee his wife?"
"I , think it-very doubtful, but I

will go and see."
Theservant withdrew without ask-

ing theold nunito enter, though the
day was very cold, and his clot/dug
seemed to be hardly,sunicient to pro-
tect 1111111MM its inclemency.

Mrs. Beaumont was reclining one
fauteuil in aroom handsomely fur-
nished. The bun now magazine was
ill her hand, and' her eyes were list-
lessly glancingover its palm. She
was interrupteciln herreading by the
entrance of theftrvant.

;R üb-b e r s .1-

• • 11
At the old gaud, in the ;!

,;-r) z. A istco iv r0.,1
•

Rochester, Pa.

If WilelteHZUlY[Hi~.

o • • • 1.
•LL WOILK.

; I Warranted.
Ca. W. MAUTIN.

Xthiak itteritiadied eliti,Lmethan-tie,. or some each person. laname
Is.nand;lives in Norton street.
Is.thatall?"• • • .

•

"ThatMOB." ; • '
Thb old mail turru3d hii steps to-.liiirds thestreet indkated withmany

tforebodins but hissooondvisitmightbgas wimelenmeas hisfind appeared;
.

'r lietty" said Mrs. Beauniont,Wl'she doeo the-door; " if- that oldCoiner spin,beOure and notforget to
tell-him I inn not athome.".Norton streetwas nota fasionable
street, nor was thetwo-story dwelling
cocupW by William Lowe either
handsome orcostly. Itwas marked;hoivever, by enair ofneatness whichindicated thin its tenants wore. notregsnifees ofoutward ap

We will take Cho li of intro!dueingyoli intoa littlesing room;where Mrs. Lowe and her three little
childrenwere twat now seated. A
plain; nen/Wilde alrpet covered theBoor add the remainder of thefurni-ture:tbocth of a kind which would
hsrdlybi3seleeted fer a drawing room,
bad a comfortable, homelike appear-
anciNwhich simply sanded the de-
sire of those who derived their bap-
pinee3 from pi higher endless mutable
Um than Outside show. Mrs. Lowe
Wag seatedWIreekbig chair,engaged
in art loymentwhich I anraware
is in all litshionable soeferf.:'Liman'darning stockings.' •

Emma; a girlof ten, was brushing--up thehearth, which theashes from'the grate, inwhich .a blazing the wasnow. binning, hair somewhat dbior,,Acted,-.Denny, Wink .tves twp,yearsyounger;spas reading.' Chgrie7,,
ulnae' rogue of five; with asmiling
fuse: which. Could not help looking
:rolltdeb, wag stroking the cot tho
~ wrong way, much to thecinbutsuneof peer_ 'Abby, who bad quietly set-tled herself doWn 'to the sticammt*Camsupon 'the hearthnig. • ,

LAB atoncea loud knock was Mini
at the door. '-

;
. • .

-

59, Mirket Ttreet, Pittsburgh,

Emma," Said the mother, "you
may go to thedoor and see who it Is,
and' invite them in, for it is a cold

Emma- immediately obeyed the
mother's direction.

Are now opening a Large stock or

NewSpring Goods

Mrs. Lowe at, Moms?" itiqulr•
ed-Henry 13eatuziont-4or, itwas he,' sir"-sold ' Emma; *leewalk In, and you may see her.'

She ushered the old man Into the
comfortable sitting room.

Hrs. Lowe arose torecelve-him. •
" I believe," he said, " I am notinlitaken In thinkingthat yournamebefore"

Mont "marriage was Anna Beau-

They Trish particularly to call attention
to their large' and complete atock.or

Silks and Dress Goods,
In which will be found all the latest styles
adapted to the somon.
Dloaks, Eastern and of their own Menu-

faclure. Lailipe Suits made to order.
Shawls in endless variety. Houle-

keeping Goods ofevery Des-
cription.

Purchasers am rely nn finding every
artjele In this establishment at the very
lowest prices. Ministers and their fami-
lies allowed n liberal discount.

J. W. BARKER& CO.
59 Market at., bt. avenues.

myloll

. .

NEW BAKERY
I -

,J. C. WILSON'S OLD STAND,

Third Si, Beaver. Pa.

JOS.VI. REED,
Take•pinion to inform Ills old friends that be

la established Inbnalneta at the Omlaud. whirs
hN will ba glad tombet asol accommodate them.

PIIESII BREA DCAKES, -

• CRACIMS,
NUTS.

Confectimaiiet ofall hinds.
NO. 1 FLOUR, '

nisch: front lall wheat, hp tint barrel,sack
az at retail. -

Jan. 4, IMO

DRUGS! DRUGS!!

WM. BUECHLING,

rIaIiNTISTIRY—The andereignen small re.
1.1 spectfully latona.,the citlaerw cat Beam

end vicinity, that he bee earnedan ernes t 8...
tho twactlorof Ventiswx. ,the bee Yea

eonstderabie is:cadence Is the as ainnuow„ sad
Amami Massifto be Olen"give reveal ,.
floe Inhis buslneics.

t/Mee to the old -Garretnot•r• build-
her. Thud street. Heaver, Pe. ' Ail it Warrant-
ed kw tam ear GOHOHN.
letratly. •

Inthe Illann?nd,

ROCUESRER, Beiver Co. Pa.

Nem eonitantly on hand, and Ma'am", the Ing-
est monomial of Drugs, amnions. to. In Beaver
county.

DIUDOZWATLII, PA., Aug. 19,, woe.

' "Youare right, sir, that was my,
name." • '

" And, you have no recollectionof
an uncle that wandered away from
.home and friends and from whom no
tidings have come for many a long

'Nei, sir, I remember him well—
My uncle Henry, and I have many
times wished I couldhear somethingfrom 'llfirt,you give meanY.lrk.
'-.6)/ 13144M,Totriiii7ill 'rn he." _.Yortincld " saidMrs. Lowe,
In inirti "then you are indeed;Emma, bringTour unclethe!dieChairand plate it e to the
fire; Arid Mary bring your father'splippera,for I am sure your dearno-elsmust',Wig toget off these heavy
boot& And how uncle; when you
"are -quite rested,..l: must demand a
*cadsot yoUr itdventirres." •

But- your 'cotter, Aleituuler,tlinterrupted Xr. Beaumont,," letme
first inquireabout him; Hellyes. ibthe cleir now, does he not? ,A ght cloud 'came ',over „Uri,

pMTV, "";;;'' ver~ se dbni or neseektm.. He
nes succeeded well and Is wealthy ;

but ever since hemarried a wifewith
a small property and a greater pride,
he has kept aloof from us. Ido not
biiun him so much as his wife,who
is said to have great influence over
him. I have called oncehut she
treated meso coldly that Ihave not
felt a disposition torenew my visit."

"I can (wily believe, it," was the
"for I, too, have been repuls•

PURE DRUGS.
Parent Medicinesof all kirals,Taints, Oils

'Dye-Stuffs, Perfumeries, Toilet and
Fancy Articles,?

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
by thObox or In less quantitlnt.

Yipp/e._theirs—hi irfielq.be ae.,•co a wialf sua,Yea. owlet • Y—excuee me—but I thought fronso
thathe.mean,"mkt. smiling,

" you thought from my ammoancothatI could not semi it. AndI "add he,casting a gimes
at'in the glass, .“that nay
dress le not in the extrtene_ofthe
fad*" and in fact I was ail/pill tolook sometime when I called at theSecond hand clothing store the other
diybefore I conk!find these. Haw.
everj, as I have got all the service I
t=dout of theM, I shall throwaidde tomorrow, and appearmorerespectably
":" What! are you wealthy uncle!!'

upon it, Anna. Ltildn'tsPonitryvers In OaEget Isr isdissiteooth fr , was the reply. I had a
wever, toput on theanw.anceofn poor flute and so UPI theaffection and disinterestedness of my

relations.--One of them, however, Ifound notat home; lam 'ham tofind myselfat homewith theother "

Let us turn to thearistocratic Mrs.
a few evenings succeed-

ing the events here rmr&d, was in
berkdrawing room receiving milk
-- 4! By the way," mid a fashionable
visi ter,"Iam to have yourrelatives,
the Lowes, for my next door neigh-bors." "

" Next dearneighbors ! "? escialtn-
ed Mrs. Beaumont, inamazement.—" What do you mean?"

"le it possible you have notbeard
of theirgood fortune? Mrs. LOwe's
tradehasjust returned horn the Eat
Indies with an hnmense fotune.--
He has taken a house in the maneblock with outy, and when they havemovedinto it, will take up his resi-
dencewith them. Meanwhile, he is
stopping at the It— House."

"What! Henry Beaumont?"'""The very same, but I thoughtyou knots it."
When the visitor' withdrew. Mn.Beaumont ordered a esrrive, Andiinmediately drove tothebotal where

her hustsuld's uncle was stopping.—
She sent up her card and requested
au audience. •

Theservant soonreturned with an-
other card on which were traced the
sigplticant words:

-3
• "SOT AT HOME."

NARTIII WARREN.
"Hood-bye, Maitha,Ged help you!

I
thet

shalla. "be back Inthree days at lb:-

what now, Betty?" sheinquired.
" There: isa Eakin downstairs wants

to see you, ma'am."
" Mani a gentleman. you mean?"
"No, nuilam,"l said Betty, stoutly,

for she welt unaerstood what made
up gentleMen In the conventional
sense of the tents ; "It isn't a gentle.
man at all, for /Ws gotonan old gray
coat, and he WS not gotany gloves
on.!'

" What can fitwant ofme?"
" I dela'knq ;he inquired after

Mr. Beaumont."Arst."
Physicians' Prescriptions

Compounded at all bourn--clay or night, - - - -

"Youdidn'tbring him in the par-
lor, did you?,~,."7!

The girl shenTr her bead.
You didright, and you'd better

tell him I'm not at home."

Tho hardy White Mountain Pl-
°neer, Mark Warren, kissed hisyoung wife,' heldhistwo yeareki boy
to his breastfor a moment, and thenshouldering the sack of corn thatwas
tobe converted Intomeal at the .rude
milt forty miles away, trudged onthrotighthe wilderness.;

nit aixidetikaliejturned
to*MicL eipa, butt's° sightat
mether eyes fluesha withhorreirto

• tkparsontlisi her on the,beidge. not'six het Blatant was out 01101140011
'matand bony with" "Itoinger_,hiseyesblairne 11,C coals VWthe inletand

, his hot • lbrvidliesath mirth tar the 'very air shelarnthed. ,
Aot lowinnstat intense intishetkasithiessi' lie air. answend by the •

.i...siittlig:ilkno-;fahis• kind bes
missey world be upon her.Without an Indent, thoughtof the

InTmaliZi=theowl=wherithfi liellexesehiaar all her mad 'strength'in blow. Merrellfabric tottered,thesoft earthgave wan there was abreathofwildeuspense, and then thebeidp wentdownwlthe dullplungeintothe waters beneath.. .The sharpeimosiof the wolf hid slimly beenfixed on the scant vegetation of therock, and he' held' there . t momentstruggling with kreelous strength topinafoothohl,• the next slid downinto thecharm 'isMsring a wild bowlofilftchlted rage.
mak on :her knees andofibred upa fervid- prayer of•thanks•givinghe heramps" butOmnibus&ounlYWith the "

therecode a driedful recighrtion.—Thebridge formed theonly Bak,be•tween thepuit And the *mainiatidand that waslpsevered! Tnie she *as,not more than braty feet distanttonsil:l2 shoreof the• river, but shemight well have been' thousandsof out inthemean. The water
, and itran with ahnoidixxicelle rapidity,forty or fiftyfeet below her„ over rocks so sharpand Jagged that It madis her; shiverto took over the brink. • •

Efironly laws was inher husband.Should' ho return ;at the expectedtime, theyionigiststill be alive; butIfby any Meldent be" should be "de-tained beyond the time ! She closedher eyea and beamet tied four pro.*tectionand help.
• Cold, hungry, and drenchedby Usemist of the river, Char lie began tocryfor home. She could hear any-
thingbetter than that. She took offherown gannentetofoldaround himand held him to her breast and panghim the cradle songs which bad sooften soothed him.

But thefierce howls of the wolves,and thesullen thunders of theriver,'filling his besot with tenor, oiltheking dark night. throUgh heclungto ber neck &epi* crying to gohometo Papa. •
Bay dawned at last, the pole sunswimming tish the sickly sky,thepallidlorea ofa storm. Weak

and faint tom void—for summer isno bearer of tropical smiles Inthis In.hospitable clime—Marthapaced backIndforth the narrow limitis of therock. Nooncame—the hintsun de'dined—it was night again. A coldfog sank down over the Mountain;
fbelow olincred by adrizslinwhichfretdeluge. AMriver rose ik=foaming milk white,downthegorgeifilling theairwith a shuddering roar,]lkethepeal of an imprisoned earth.
quake. •

_

• The day thatfollowed was no bet.
ter, onlyrain and ashen white mist—not aray of sunshine.

A 'new Mirrose Intheheartof Mar.tha Warren. The turbulence of thestream must have swept away thetridgeover which horiussbandwoul.cram on hisreturn, and, be week!, bedetained for days, may befor weeks'.She gaveupall Ibr lost.
and tearfully wasshe tempted to
herchild hiherarmsandphlnge Inthe cauldron beneath; and• thus end
=Vdont,- Itwould bebet-

eldhertinclitsarstUrsb
*as on those who doself-murder.

" You repulsed? Did you 'give
your name and inform her of your
relation to her husband?"
"I did, but shedid not invite me

to enter • and she was evidently im-
patient forome to be gone; I took the
hint, and here I am.

" At least, uncle,"said Mrs. LoWe,
" you neednot beaheld Of

any repulse here."
" that lam quite sure," said the

old gentleman, looking affectionately
into. the face of his niece. "But you
have not told me of your husband.—
Let meknow whetheryou have made
a goed match," he added, playfully.

That(lepends uponwhat is meant
by the term. Ifit implies a rich hus-
band; then I failed, most eerfainly,
for William's salary is only bight
hundred dollars a year, and that is
what we have to depend upon. But
,for all that I care not, for a kind, af-
fectionate husband is of far more
worth than amagnificent boccie and
the most costly furniture."

MarthaWarren stoodat the doorofthe leljner, gaxingout after the
retrea Conn of her husband. Anangle of e dense shrubbery hid him
front her view but BM she didnotreturn tothe solitary ld , It look-ed so dark and lonesome sheshrank fromentering; orperhaps
grand sublimity ofthe view spreadout before her, held herattention andthrilled her soul with that nameless,unexpected something thatweallseewhen standing face toface with thework ofHis augers.

The finest and most satisfactoryview of the White Mountains is that
which presents itself from what ismow thelown of Bethlehem, on theroad:to Littleton and Fnutoonle.—Mount Washington, theking among
princes, is there seen in its properplace—the centre of the 'rock ribbed'
range—towering, bald, blue,and un-approachable.
sac, was ite-Wllkkeiltaß&APlßlMwildand Eerie enough for the nest of
aneagle; but dear totheheart of Mar-
tha Warren as the home where she
badspent thehappy daysof heryoung
'Wifehbod., When she turned frommany apatrician suitor in the fair
old town of Portsmouth, to Join her
fortunes with those ofthe young set-
tler, it was with the full and perfect
understanding of the trials that lay
before her. She would walk in no
-path ofroses for yearstocome; much
of life must be spent -in theeternal
solitudes where silence was broken
only, by the wild winds of the forest,
the roar of the river over the sharprocks. or the dismal howl of the redmouthed'wolfafar in the wilderness.

The..necessary absence of the hus-
band she dreaded most. It was so
Nery. gloomy to close up her lonely
fireside with the consciousness that
there was no humanLbeing nearer than
the settlement of Lord's Hill, ten
miles away through the pathless
woods.

Therewas little tofear from the In-
dians, although a few ofthe scattered
tribes yetroamed over these prime-
val hunting grounds. They were
mostly disposed to be friendly, and

' Mrs. Warren's kind heart naturally
Inclined her to many acts of friend-
ship toward them, . and an Indiannever forgets a kindness.

. Theperple mist clearedawayfrom
the scarred forehead ofthe dominent
old mountain; theyellowsun peeped
over therocky wall,and Martha turn-
ed away to the performance of her
simple domestic duties. The day

I was a long one, but it was towards
'evening—and the gloaming usually
comes much soonerin these solitudes
than inany other place. The sun-
light faded out of the 'unglazedwin-
dows, though it would illume the
distant mountain for awe time yet;
and Martha went out into the scanty
gardens to inhale the odor of the
sweet pinko on the meager root she
had brought from her old home.:

The spicy Perfume carried her tack
In memoryto those daysaway in thepas -f; spent with kind friends; and
cheered bybright yoting hopes. ' But
thoughtne thought ofhome and kin-
dred madeher sad, not for a moment
did sherepent thefate shehad chosen.
Absorbed in thought, she had not
noticed the absence of Charlie, her lit-
tle boy ; now she saw with vague un-
'easluesa that he had left the bed of
peppermint where he had been play-
ing,and was not tobe seen. Sheathed
his name, but only echo and theroar
ofthe swollenriver replied. "She flew
back to the house, the taint hopere-
maining thathe might havereturned
thither for his pet kitten; but no,
the kitten was mewing at the win-
dow, but no signs of Charlie.With frantic haste she searched the
clearing, but without success. Her
next thought was theriver! Black ma
night, save where it wasflecked with '
spots ofwhite foam—it flowed on brit
a few. yards before her. She hurried
down the brink calling, "Charlie
Charlie!"

The Childs volt. ,atsome little dis-
tance replied. She followed the
sound, and to her sorrowsew theboy
—his golden hair and rosy face clear-
ly thseiti defined thepurple twilight

ng the very edge of
aTug° detached rock, some ten feet
from, the shore,ont in the sweeping

' currentofthe river !

"You are right," said her uncle,
warmly, "andI Infer that your hus-
bandls ofsuch acharacter."

" Ho is is truth."

ALSO.

"Still," continuedheruncle, "there
must be something which yourlimi-
ted Income Will not permit you to
obtain, butwhich would be desirable,
is there not'?"SOLEAGENT OF DEAVER COUNTY

Betzds Patent
TRTTSS'EB.

All other kinds of Trusses will Loden"'
erect In a montime, vrlien .called for.

REMEMBER TITS, PLACE,

Next Door to James 'A:Fortunes,
tiry .Goods: Store,

On the Dlemnntl,

"Mrs. Ikatu*ant Isnot at home,"
said Betty, *appearing at the door.
"I suppcao that means she is en.,

gaged" said' the old man; "I think
she willsee me; hen she learns who
I am.- Tell 'her lAM her husband's
uncle, and myname Is Henry Beau-
mont." •

"That oldrig-tag master's uncle,"
aud Betty, rondering as she reguir
°ended thestilts.

"1". said Mrs. Lowe, "rI,am
antrous to give Emma and. Mary a
musical education, but William's
means will notallow ofsuchextrava-
gance as the purchase of a piano; so
that is, one of the things which we
must be content to deny ourseh,cu.!'

Mr. Lowe then entered, and being
Informed of thecharacter of his visi-
tor, ho extended a hearty-welcome.

Rochester Penn'a.
Formerly Buoelbliniri Brehm.

Feb 17:3m
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"Good heas!"saidher 'admen,
" itain't thirddveteranwho strolled
off years ago nobody knows where.
I did hopeluhtever wouldcome back
again., And. now I,suppose he is as
poor usarat:lind wants help. Well,
ho won't get'it4f Ican help it; but I
suppose I most see him." ;

•

Thelady deseended dipl? prepared
-

togive the visitor recelptien.
• I'm notlgaistaken," said the old

man, with iding. "It's Alexander's
wife." . ,

"You&aright, sir. rani thewife
of Mr. Alexander, Beaumont,'and I
suppose, from. yorlanguage, you
are--" •

• "His, -uncle `Henry. Ah me! I
have been gone so many yeast and
it does me good to return tomy kin-
dred."

The old man leaned on his staff,and
his feature' worked convulsively as
thoughts or the past came over his
mind—, Mrs. Beaumont •stood hold-
ing, thedoor as If waiting,for him to
depart. She dentider.not Rive hint. any

•Invitation 'to
"Is you ,luisband well?" Winked

thevidtor, looking In, ifhe
ed an Invitation toenter and
himself alter his walkby, an , intervalofrest, •

" He is. If you have any message
for him yen may leave It with me,
and I .will_ deliverIt," saidMrs. Beau-
mont, degrees of ridding- herself of
the intrudesas speedily aspossible.

" You may ten him I have called,"
said thevbator inadisappointed tone,
"and thatI would like to haveseen
him."
"I Will tellhim;" and Mrs. Beau-.

motit wasabout toclose thedoor.
a Hold therebonequestion more.

What hascbecome of Alexander's
sister Anna_?" •

"Idon't know mut% about her,"
was thengber dlsdainfaixeply ; "but

Towards night a lost robin, beaten
aboutby thestorm, stopped torest a
moment on the rock ; Martha seized
him,and rent him la twain with al-
most savage glee for her to devour
raw she, who two days before
would have wept at the sight of a
wounded sparrow.

- Another night and day, like the
other only more intensely agonizing.
Martha Wrrren war; suddenly Indiff-
erent now •, Coffering had hied eve-
ry noblefeeling. Marnemoanedforsupper—too weak and spent to up
he was lyingon the rock, his head
in her lap, hisgreat eyesfixed on her
She toreopen avein inherarrawith
her scissors, and madehim drink the
blood. Anything she said to calm
thewild,wistful yearning of Idieyes.

The boy rose: he sat and peered
throughthe &Armes.

" Mamma," said he, "papa is corn-
ing, I felt him touch me. "

She wept at the mockery and dreir
the child frantically to her bosom.

The night was Wr—lit up by the
new moon. •

Overcome by a deadly exhaustion,
against which shecoukl make no re.

,Martha fell into an easy
slumber, which 'towards mkt-night
was broken by a startling cry. She
sprang to her feet and gated around
her. INo, her eyes did not deceive her—-
thereon the shore stood the stalwart
form ofher husband, and he was cal-
H mhername with theenergy ofde-

. She couldonlycry out, " 06,Mr, Mark ! " and tell senseless on
therock.

When she awoketo censd
she was lying on her bed 'ln tdira
tage, supported by her husbencri

QIIIII6LEIVI allelsigles 1 t

TM undarenned touputeetitingund will el-
van keep on Mad a tarps stock. oil No. 1and No.n„ IIend lb inenttilithaLltt. web* be win db.

=illt 'Rodents Wes. The=lll le !opted WNW

A comfortable iewt was ; soon
ircttd, ofwhich Mr. Beaumont read-
ly partook. Hisspirits rose, and he
seemed to grow younger as he saw
the cheerful faces around him, and
felt himselfat home. Soon after the
evening meal he arose to depart.

"Surely, you are not going?" said
his niece "you musthenceforth take
up your- abode with us."

' " Wewill seeabout that, and ifyou
don't think you 'will get tired of me
perhaps I will come. But I thave
hired a lodgingand must undoubted-
lyremain in it for a few days." -

"But you must call In every day
and make yourselfperfectly athome
even before yon come here tostay,"
persisted his niece:' • •

,"Be assured of that."- - -

In accordance -with his promise,
Mr. Beaumont madehis appearance
next day ateleven o'clock, and was
received as cordially as before. Me
had hardly been in thehouse a quar-
terof an hour when a loud rah was
heard at the door.' She beheld two:
men who had just driven up In a.
Wagon.
",Where is the piano.to be put

ma'am;' they Inquire].•
." Pion! You have made a mlis

takwe have notpurchased aplano.o'"lsn't your.He Lowe " _

"yes." I
"Then it is all right. Jim, bear a

hand for ItsConfounded heavy."
"But I am guile sure there must

besome miAtur.e.' still insisted thePerplexed Mrs. Lowe.
"Not at all." saida loud voice be

hind her. -
She turned around In amarceMent.'.
"You know,"-ontinued theuncle;

"that I am 'going Memo and live
with you, and Lthmtiht I would pay,
my boardinathattee, that isall. ASyou expremed paten*" for-

Itwas no dream ; she and her dar-
ling boy were not dead ; and he had
come beck.

ManweeksTeks ponied before • she
Cloagain, but Mark tended

a mother would an infant, and
by thethne theautumnfrosts IPA she
was theblithe Martha Warrenof old.

Atthetimeofthe heohet thebridge
over the Ammononanc had indeed

Thls rock called by the settlers
"The Poipl " was a good situation
kr casting idling lines, and Mark
Warren had bKdgW the narrow
chasm between it and the shore with
acouple of hewn logs.
- Alluredby some clusters of flam-
ing fire weed growingon the sides of
the Pulpit, Charlie had passed over,
and nowstood thereregardless ofdan-
ger, laughingly holdingout the floral
treasure to his mother. Marthaflew
over the frail bridge and Vile next in-
stant heldher child In her arms.—
Joyful because he bad foOnd him
uniefurcd, andsmentally rmolvirg
that, the logs should be removed to

been washed away,bat Mark, impel-
led by an uncontrollablefear—altnost
a presentiment—had mewedtheriver
at the risk ofhbi ilk ona lograft, and
reached home only to find it vacant.

The descendantsof Mark Warren
and his wife still dwell among the
fertile vaileys of the Ammonoosue,
and the old men still tell to their
grandeldidren the story of Martha
Warren and her child.

Tun Election Committtee of the
House reports that, whilethe contest
for thefinal award of the seat from
theX.XthPennsylvania Distuict,may
bepending, theptnafacie dahliaof
Mr. CoVode sft,U Wren:vitae& This
is In accordance with theimpression
that, now or hereafter, his awe is
stronger than that of his competitor
Yet thelatter has endeavored to se-
cure theposition, on the strength of
certificates from certainretamr etes, and without the mil en
meat ofthe Governor of the Own-
monwealth. Upon the final &cis-
lon ofthis contest, Mr. Covode is ex
pected to show a ft-al of
several hundred vaeafmoB3:(lo-
-

•

ÀVOWurayservan' t sweeping oat
a batchelor svoom foundsixon
thecarpet, which be carried to the
ow", .4you aay keep it ibr . your
hooar ty,lTadd he. A short timealter
he missed his gold pencil-ewe, and

t Uinquired ofhis servanbe hadseen
it. "Yesoir," was tbereply. "And_
what have you done with itf"Kept it for my honesty, srrI." •

A Jewhunghlinsetf on Tuesday in
the Synagogue at Cincinnati. .
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piafatedyrerehtd a verdletbveneofthe Ohk• tribunals. Theme immiti it:certain Dr. Jobs A.Deed.:of Isiah bistb, and. .hirateek
sex:

partAlarly hiflasemahlobt reposet
of the

' ' • •,1.."614 len Is Ow said eta Ingo ItNbarill_ ,_,_r .UrWNW! sae10910. iamb GO Ibillmalie '

anxiVolig=Thiscudof Elicauptgiw ';wig 'l
Ferguson. awl Ina at coal
tier Wanly Sodenchantingma'am': the
reanbed therebigessang egsitilibety-seven, theyoung womanbeingtwew.
trots. The delighted Deetoetender• •

ed his heartenable hand init) thefaacinaung etguesis, ImildetiLto become Mrs. DrF. Jirlabentsr.,,-whilasuddenly It was dbeovered ' that iiheeither wasor was matted' to-be ofAfricandessmut; whereapouthethilik
lees phyddan (toot tcr.put loos...upon 11) hadtedout. Haal that, bor thalami ofOblo;benot belegally Joined toa *wagof Canaan. The yciung
brought her *abet on .the
and when Fergus% agt. Bradshaiiname to a hearing, there never wassuch as exhibition -of thedifienumwsofDoctorstrbefore as . upon this a oo-
maniocs iaL • • - '

• ThreeDoctors of the profoundest
sagacity, the knairtedsp,
the mostmost acute naps*awe, swore wilily yto symp-
toms of African blood exhibited bythelady. Five Doctors of equal sa-
gacity, burwledge, and atzlence,swore Just as `"positaicould disarver lu the tiffno7raer
dente whatever of
tors. Of course, when theWittherewereany, was thusbripawsptt-
hie, and so slight that loomed losecould notagree upon thesimple bct
ofits ev [Riefler. at. Dr. B. might
have marched Leto the, temple ofHymen with thia Young warm sod
marched out again without anydtr
tresedng Caucesion qualm& Hihad
his boi,however; and he wasIWly
,sensible thatother people had theirs.He began to loathe- the woman 'he'had loved so fondly ; ho 'experienced
a decided than of sentiment ;
m*, to davotlon,and an-
tipathy to desire. The bare chance
that, shortly alter the flood,or dur-
tug the building of the Towerof Ba-
bel,this veudlliner have
had a cololored gsmilidber -might, albeit q
inexpreuriblegreatnas wad grandeur,
was too much for theanlerouiBrad-
shaw. But hepaid rottrmilt to his
tudidions infidelity. Hebecomethe

Bradshadefendanwt inthecaseofFerguson agt.
. .

From this Jucik:hil ordeal, theDoc-
tor emerged in a wilted condition.
When hepleaded the Ohio state*
he was promptly met hi,ailitatiouof the Fourteenth
The patient Jury listened to the Doc•
too ibr thePlaintiff and to thik,Doe•
tors. for the Defendant; and Itz,out with their beadsdead
ethnolagy, they+ came tack with a
verdict ,of Ten Thouand Ddilass
damages against the' poor Doctor.
Whenone muskier' the numberof
pemons hewill be obliged to bked,
of doses he will be forced to 'drank-
ter, of plasters he mmt-spreskand
ofpWs• he must niaalpciate,beibee
he can makeup' this bandeau. but
harrowing sum of Ten ,Thoomuisd
Dollars, eis disposed to ;;-

thin',knot with him, at lease *with
his unfortunate pSants., Whig :a
lady-love is so kir that it tllll. llll
kind of convention olleamoimm to
decide whether sheIS inlinitrailllanY
Alitaulized,;we thinkthat avnid.atman kneeing' the lialortZawould -rather rem
enough at the worst, (Owls'
ores, than paTem ThousandDMus
degrade& Moyreover, albeit theDoe-
been befuuthal T, n. • •11,1..1„„.."....,

Lag to his own averment; thatUlan
imprinted upon her lips the sealkof
love ; that he.has been by nightand
by day, lu public and Inprivate, kyr
companion and lnthnale emaciate. 1Sofar as this man's social ehindhsg
and the prejudices of the pcdpewsie
concerned. the Doctor was swami
Amalgamationist de sow fart, while
now 12 honest men ina horsey that
he was something wonni. We refer
to this case in order that ardent
wooers may be on their guard. Hero
is a Doctor of Medicine dreadlidly
lu..abugged by a spurious complex-
ion. treat (=lgor (let the bier
beware) is an excelleot. ruie.of the
common law. Perhaps mired ~-

tor (let the lover look out for btm•
self) would be anequally goodotter--
N. l. Tribune.

IsTHERE A GOD eloquent-
ly does Chataubriand repo_ to this
inquiry : There is a God I The herb
of the valley, the cedars ofthemoun-
tains bless him; the insects sport In
his beams;, theelephants 'shoeshine
with the rising orb of the.Alesarlebirds slug of him in the
thunders proclaim him InWs.'
ens; the oceandeclarm his ,
ty ; man alone has said, "Maniis No,
Godl" Unite in thoughtat .ths tams
instant the:mat beautiful defectsIn
nature; suppose you Meat odes
the hours of the day and all thesea-
sons ofthe year;a morning demise
and a morning of Autumn; aalgid
bespangled with stars and a night
covered with clouds; meadows eir.
&melee' with Bowers and limns her.
ry with snows; fields gibbd by tints
ofautumn ; then'aloneyon willhave 4
a Just conception of the emlneme.
While you are gazing on that sun
which is plunging under the vault
of the west, another observer ad-
mire; him emergingfrom the=gates of the cast. what
ceivable magic does that asathetrrtwhich sinking, ftdigued and
In the shade of evening,rea=tithe tome instant, fre sh
with the dews ofneorning?• Atevery
instant of the day the glorious Mb Is
at once rising resplendent at noon-
day, and settingin the west,orneth-
er our senses deceive and these Is
properly speaking, no east, west,.or
southIn the worid. Everythit=daces itself to a Angie
whence the kingofday =nth a
Tight In one Tbs'bright
splendor Is perhaps that which aa-
tare eon present that is own bean.

Witlie itglues us an idea o
the perpetual magnificeace and to.
&time power of God, It exhibitsat
themine timeashining Image ot the
gloriousTrinity.

TryRSV'. J. BO:MAX way OW JAY
preschhigat Kettle, in Elk, for his
,friend, the reliefminister thereof. II
'watts very warm dsy ; Me church
closely packed the owialen,theMon.
day following communion. Re cok
aerved with ston_eannoyance* many,
of the corigreganon noddine
sleeping la their pewswhilst bewas
preaching ; he took his measures se-
caediney„ and introduced the weed
hypetholW4l' inhis sermon, but he

pulsed and said—=" Now myfriends,
some ofyou nottoxierstand this
word 1,11 exphitu it.
EloPPos Iwere tosay that this
congregation were all asleep b ln this
church at thnge present time,lyt Maud
be kihwisholicalecause
tleo, ound) / don'thalmmars
than one-half of pm are sleeping."
The effect was Instantaneous, and
these who were noddinibe nveremedthemselves and nudged it Bleep.
Mgneighbors, and thepreacher went
on mitnothing hid happened.

Tax Methodistudnlsten+ of New
Jersey holdtheirmimed thnierenee
et Malenextmonth. '

MIMI


